Press Release

HAÇIENDA CLASSICAL TO GROOVE INTO DUBAI OPERA
Old school house, club anthems and rave classics to be given a twist during a one-off
performance at Dubai Opera
Dubai, United Arab Emirates, 5th April 2018 – Legendary Haçienda DJs, Graeme Park
and Mike Pickering will unite with the full symphony orchestra, The Manchester Camerata,
conducted by Tim Crooks to recreate some of the world’s most well-known and loved house,
club and rave classics at Dubai Opera on 22nd November 2018.
The Haçienda nightclub was a renowned venue in Manchester, UK and both Graeme Park and
Mike Pickering were the club’s original DJ partnership, now the duo offer an unforgettable
show, taking smash-hits such as Pacific State, Voodoo Ray, Ride on Time and You’ve Got The
Love and giving them a classical make-over whilst ensuring they retain all their epic character.
Dubai Opera will transform into a full flat floor venue ensure ample room to throw some
serious shapes and there will be beverage stations within the auditorium.
Jasper Hope, Chief Executive at Dubai Opera, commented: “For anyone who loves the
incredible club anthems of the 1980s, this is going to be the party night of the year, as the
music of two legendary Hacienda Club DJs combine with a full live symphony orchestra in the
magical surroundings of Dubai Opera.”
Tickets start from AED 250 and will be available from 10am on 5 April 2018 at
www.dubaiopera.com with a special early-bird discount of 20% on all seating and standing
categories available until 19 April 2018.
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About Dubai Opera:
Dubai Opera is a truly unique venue and the city’s first purpose built multi-format performing arts
theatre, situated in the heart of Downtown Dubai. With an iconic dhow-shaped design rooted in Emirati
heritage, Dubai Opera offers the ultimate flexibility of a proscenium arch theatre, an acoustic concert
hall and a 2000m2 flat floor event space, and is the definitive destination for quality entertainment
productions and performances. Dubai Opera's stage hosts an incredible array of world-class talent, with
opera, ballet and classical music concerts and productions at the core, Dubai Opera also stages musical
theatre, fashion shows, jazz, comedy, family shows and a full range of live entertainment.
www.dubaiopera.com

For more media information or images, please contact:
DubaiOpera@houseofcomms.com
About Broadway Entertainment Group FZ LLC:
Broadway Entertainment Group produces, tours and presents top quality live entertainment in the
markets of the Middle East, Europe, Russia, Eastern Europe, UK, China, Korea, Japan and South-East
Asia.
Broadway Entertainment Group recent tours include Evita, Sister Act, The Illusionists, Shaolin Warriors,
CATS, Disney’s Beauty and the Beast, Dreamworks SHREK-The Musical, Annie, Matthew Bourne’s Swan
Lake, Dein Perry’s Tap Dogs and with its affiliate Backrow Productions, Priscilla Queen of the Desert,
Fosse, Chicago – The Musical, Miss Saigon, Gumboots, Slava’s Snowshow, Bounce, Lady Salsa, Circus
Oz, Lano and Woodley, Mum’s the Word, Rudy Coby and Jerry Seinfeld World Tour.
Broadway Entertainment Group FZ LLC operates from its head office in Dubai.
For more information about Broadway Entertainment Group FZ
www.broadwayentertainmentgroup.com
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